
r^OWN through the years geo- 

j mJ graphical locales have played a 

I larce Dart as themes of popular 
song. Carolina, 
Mississippi, 
Ohio, Michigan, 
Wabash, Rio 
Grande, Colora- 
d o among 
others, have fig- 
ured frequently 
in American 
musical lore. 

Of late years 

» have extended 
(.suit Reid their geographi- 

cal interest out- 
side tie borders of the United 
States. Particularly have they been 
Jiymnint' the seductive-appeal of Ha- 
waii. Of course, the best known 
songs of the islands are those writ- 
ten by native Hawaiians—“Aloha 
Oe,” by the Princess Liliukalani and 
the ever-popular “On the Beach at 
Waikiki” by H. KailimaL 

Competiag with these numbers 
flow are more than twenty Hawai- 
ian songs written under the aegis of 
Tin Pan Alley There are such 
ooviouB lines a3 Ha- 

waiian Love Song" andl 
«ucb unexpected labels! 
as “Hawaiian Cowboy”! 
Other themes include! 
(“Hawaiian Kisses,”! 
“Hawaiian Butterfly,":' 
(•“Hawaiian Hospitality," 
.Vaughn De Leath’s “Ha- 
waiian Nightingale.” 
“Hawaiian Eyes.” “Ha- 
waiian Smiles.” There 
is no record, strangely, 
of “Hawaiian Pineap- 
ples” 

Harry Owens, of alljl 
American tunesmiths,; 
would seem to have de- 
veloped most expertly 
the art of serenading 
Hawaii His "Hawaiian l-aranise, 

was performed, according to 

ASCAP, 4,500 times in 1936. Last 
year he hit the bell again with 
“Sweet Leilanl.” Another big fa- 

Vorite is Johnny Noble’s “My Little 
/Crass Shack in Kealakekua, 
1 Hawaii." 

Tin Pan Alley Medley a Hit 
Ferde Orofe’s recent symphony 

joncert of modern American music 
at Carnegie Hall was highlighted by 
-one offering that had the audience 
engaged in a spontaneous memory 
(test. At the suggestion of Joseph 
'R. Fliesler. Grofe prepared a jazz 
[symphonic treatment of outstand- 
ing American popular songs from 
Stephen Foster’s day to the present. 
He dedicated the opus to ASCAP. 
His musicians, recruited chiefly 
from the Philharmonic Orchestra, 
swung lustily into the medley of old 
time hits. The more musically alert 
jin the audience caught new stream- 
lined tones of such favorites as 
(“Three O’clock in the Morning," 
,“Wait Till the Sun Shines Nellie". 
j“Sweethearts”, “Over There”, "St. 
Louis Blues”, "Alexander’s Ragtime 
Band” and that plaintively melodic 
portion of Gershwin’s “Rhapsody in 
Blue”. The latter excerpt was re- 

ceived with a burst of handclap- 
I, Ping. I 

VVitJi the exception of the Tin 
Pan Alley-memorial, the most popu- 
lar portion of the program was that 
devoted to Urofe’s own “Hollywood 
Suite", with its rippling rhythmit 
reminders of stage stars at work 
and upon holiday-bent, to Herman 
Wassermann’s ornate piano ar- 

rangement of Vincent Youmans' 
“Without a Song", and to Milton 
Rosen’s “Fantasy Americana”, a 

tone poem performed previously by 
symphonic orchestras. I 

• S-0 
As all men like to attend conven- 

tions, go off on parties to relieve 
the routine of their lives, so these 
usually solemn and Bedate Philhar- 
monic musicians must enjoy an oc- 
casional romp away from the clas- 
sics. They demonstrated the othet 
night that with a little practice they 
could probably lure Benny Good- 
man’s idolaters away from him. 

Pershing Fooled Them 
More than just alertness is nec- 

essary to fit a song to the headlines 
in the papers. Sometimes, a quality 
of prescience is essential. Recently 
two song scriveners, with their eyes 
on the news from Arizona, incited 
a song called “When Pershing Said 
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Ferde Grofe 
A.S.C.A.P. 
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fooled them. 

Some of the smooth- 
est arrangements now 

j being accorded popular 
music are those offered 
by an orchestra under 
Morton Gould ... 

“There’s a Far Away* 
Look in Your Eye" is a 

new song title Let 

!a 
first class orchestra 

go into Liszt’s “Liebes- 
traum,” and there is us- 
ually a far away look in 
most women’s eyes 
Gertrude Niesen, torch 
singer, makes her debut 
as a songwriter with a 

umy caueu romance in me warn, 
designed In collaboration with Sam 
Coslow We’ve already had 
"Dancing in the Dark” and “Whis- 
pers in the Dark." Maybe, it’s time 
we had romance ... A dance band- 
man named Chauncey Moorehouss 
has crashed upon the national con- 
sciousness with a new rhythm in- 
strument called the N’goma drums. 
The business contains fifteen tuned 
tom-toms .. Jenkins, my earmuffs! 

Vienna might be detcribed to- 
day at a city that hat been tteppei 
up from 3/4 to 4/4 time. 

p *~p 
Rudy Vallee is one of the few en- 

tertainers who is known as a keen 
business man Bandleaders Shep 
Fields and Chick Webb are recuper- 
ating from operations in New York 
hospitals Rico Marcelli, who1 
wrote the music for San Francisco’s' 
Bohemian Club’s show last year, is 
preparing an orchestration of the 
score for presentation by Frank 
Black’s band Clay Boland, who 
wrote the music for the Univ. of 
Pennsylvania’s Mask and Wig Club 
show—two of the tunes have subse- 
quently become popular hits—4s a 
Philadelphia dentist... Abe Lyman 
is now reputed the wealthiest wield- 
er of the baton. 

Calvin’s Newspaper Service 

TESTED RECIPE 
——By Frances Lee Barton■ 
T THINK most of you will agree 
I that it's almost impossible to 

improve on the flavor of rasp- 
berries — that 
queen oi oemes. 

But it you want 
to taste rasp- 
berries, when 
cooked, at their 
summit of per- 
fection, combine 
them with red 
currants. iuui 

is a flavor com- 

bination impossible to describe — 

but take my word for it — it is 
heavenly! And when to this flavor 
you add the delicate neutral back- 
ground of quick-cooking tapioca — 

you have something! Served ice 
cold It’s a dessert grateful to tho 
palate on the hottest day — and 
Since it makes a little fruit go a 

yery long way — it’s a dessert to 
fnake a careful housewife positive- 
ly purr with satisfaction. 
Raspberry and Red Currant Tapioca 

1*4 cups prepared red currants; 
1 cup sugar; 1*4 cups red rasp- 
berries; 2 cups water; 4 table- 
bpoons quick-cooking tapioca; *4 
teaspoon salt. 
i Stem and wash fresh currants, 
iadd Vz cup sugar, cover, and heat 
Slowly until sugar Is dissolved and 
Currants burst open; add rasp- 
berries and cool. Place water in 
top of double boiler and bring to a 
boil over direct heat. Combine 
tapioca, remaining % cup sugar, 
and salt; add gradually to water 
and bring to a brisk boil, stirring 
constantly. Place immediately over 

rapidly boiling water and cook 5 
minutes, stirring occasionally. Cool 
•— mixture clears and thickens as 

It cools. When slightly cool, fold 
in fruit. Chill. Serve in sherbet 
glasses with plain or whipped 
cream. Serves 6. 

diabwa tedders but one 
THOUSAND COPIES Of RAC- 

IAL INEQUALITIES 
New York, July 5 —The Ala- 

bama State Teachers Association 
has purchased 1,000 copies of 
“Racial Inequalities,’' the pamph- 
let published by the National As- 
sociation for the Advancement of 
Colored People, which tells the 
story of the organization’s fight 

o equalize the educational oppor- 
tunities of 9,000,000 Negroes in 
southern and border states. The 
pamphlet published in October, 
1939, has gone into Sts second 
printing. To date mere than 8,000 
copies have been distributed. 

ASK PENNSYLVANIA 
GOVERNOR TO IN- 
VESTIGATE JUDGE 

WHO TALKED 
LYNCHING TO 

PRISONER 

New York, July 4— Governor 
Arthur IT. James, of Pennsylvania 
li8s been asked to launch an in- 
vestigation into (the official con- 

duct of Judge Ivan J. McKenrick, 
sitting in Johnston, Pa., with a 

view to bringing impeachment 
proceedings against the jurist. 

Thin action was taken by the 
National Asssociation for the Ad- 
vancement of Colored People to- 
day in response to a stoiy from 
the Johnstown TriUurw*, quoting 
tho judge as admonishing a Negro 
about how lucky the latter was 

not to he living in a state where 
ho would have been lynched. 

In passing sentence upon Evans 
Payne, who appeared before him 
June 13, the Judge is reported as 

having s-aid: 
“Y ou are lucky that you weren’t 

down in Virginia where you would 
have been lynched. Th< jury didn’t 
believe your istory and neither did 
I. When you get out of jail here 
go back to Virginia at once.” 

Characterizing the Judge’s re- 

ported statement as “clearly un- 

becoming a judicial officer in any 
state.” the NAACP in a letter sent 
to Governor James today, called 
for an investigation. 

ADVERTISE IN THE 
OMAHA GUIDE 

Largest Accredited Negro News- 
paper West of Chicago and North 

of Kansas City ] 
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NOTE:—Tour question will be analyzed frt* In this eoluran tuly 
when yon include a clipping of this column and sign your fu 1 name. 

Urtkdate and correct address to your letter. For*. ^ateRepl y... 

send only 25e and a stamped envelope’for my latest AblKOLOGY 

READING covering your birthdate; also a free 
, "j.'L 

analyzing three Questions. Explain your problems clearly' and con- 

fine your questions to those within the scope of logical ri.isouing. 

ABBE’WALLACE. P.O.BOX 11. ATLANTA, GA. 

-' ( 

C. S.—I met a lady last Friday 
niglhJt and fell desperately in love 

with her and I do want to know 
if it is the real thing or not? 

Ans: Well, she feels “that- 
a-way” about you too. You had 

bettor make another trip over 

to visit this girl in the day- 
time, for these “summer 
moonlight nights" makes you 

-- — — 

think you are In love when 
probably you are not. 

..« 

R. C. B.—I have had nothing 
but trouble for the past year amt 
I wonder if things will change 
for the better? Just what was 

my daughters idea for sending her 

two children to me to look after? 
Ana: Conditions look better 

for you. Indications are that 
you will handle more money 
this summer than you have 
for some years. Your daughter 
is in poor health, just as she 
stated and wants you to keep 
the children during the sum- 

mer. Expect money for their 
board regularly for she in- 
tends to see ithat you are paid 
for the trout)le of handling 

(the children. 

R. T. G.—I am taking up a 

course of stenography in summer 

school and I wonder if I am go- 

ing to be able to get through 
with it this year? 

A ns: Of course you can, 

provided you study several 
hours a day on these subjects. 
I feel that you have made an 

excellent choice of a profes- 
sion, and you should have em- 

ployment m an office by 
December. 

A. D. H.—I’ve had several pri- 
vate replies from you and do enjoy 

reading your column. Tell me was 

E. S. trying to find out what 
kind of a girl I was, the reason 

ho said those things to me? 
Ana: He was just trying to 

find out how far you would let 

him go and he knows now. 

insult you they don’t appre- 
ciate you for it, an<l if you 
hold your own, they will be 

more attentive and courteous 

to you than they would be if 
they had their way. 

L. I.—Did he go out with this 
girl and tf so how many times 
and how much money was there 
spent 

Ans: This friend of yours 
did spend an enjoyable even- 

ing in the company of a girl 
by the initials of "L. I.”, but 
he was too dam tigihtt to spend 
more than a dime for an ice 
cream cone. You have no wor- 

ries for she doesn’t want any- 
one as cheap as he. 

P. D.—Should I go to my bus- 

band or go to Chicago as I have 

planned (to do. I put in for my 
divorce last month and now I am 

sorry. 

Ans: Your husband is in no 

way financially able to take 
you back and make a home for 

you. He’s up to his neck in 
debt. You had better go your 
way for a while longer ami 
when he gets above board 
again there will be time te 
make your plans. You can’t 
hope to get to Chicago this 
summer. 

E. R. P.—My mind gets on evS 
thoughts and I get in a fidget and 
sometimes fall asleep and I want 

to know did that man I have in 
mind put me in this fix? 

Ans: No. You have been in 
need of medical attention for 
the past year and until you go 
to the doctor for treament, 
you can’t expect any change. 
Stop worrying and try to get 
yourself in good physical con- 

dition whereby you can enjoy 
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